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• She indicated that the centre had kept the portable air 
conditioning units from last year and intends on having them 
installed this summer until the permanent air conditioning unit is 
installed.  They are still sourcing an electrician to fix the “short” 
problem with the plugs. 

• There was an AQI visit today (April 27, 2016).  A few minor non-
compliance issues were discovered.  The final report isn’t 
completed yet but once it is she will forward to the Board to 
review. 

 
9. Human Resources Committee 

 Nicole Hunter led the discussion: 
i. She informed the group that they are trying to finalize a date with the 

union, arbitrator and union representatives from the daycare. She is 
trying to set it for June 2016. 

ii. Kim indicated that they did a lot of interviews and filled 7 out of the 8 
posted positions.  All start dates are for May 2016 with exception of one 
in June 2016. 

ON MOTION, moved and seconded, it was RESOLVED that the new hires be and it is hereby 
unanimously approved by the Board. 
 

10. Health & Safety Committee: 
 Monique Hutchins led the discussion: 

i. She indicated that the Joint Health & Safety Committee met on April 26, 
2016.  The committee chose a new Co-Chair from the staff members as 
the previous co-chair had left the centre. 

ii. She also reviewed the salient points from the Risk & Violence Assessment 
performed at all three centres. 
 

11. Fundraising Committee 
 Kim Tamar and Lori Ann led the discussions: 

i. .Kim indicated that they sent out 87 donation request to vendors in the 
community.  Two responded and gave donations. 

ii. .Lori Ann indicated that large corporate sponsors normally only donate to 
specific events like sponsoring a visit to centre island. 
Question: Have the banks been contacted in the neighborhood to 
donate? 






